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8124 06302002
. . Southampton Ufsd And Southampton
Assn Cafeteria Workers
STIPlJLA TION OF AGREEMENT 111adeand entered into this 2T~ day of March,
200 I, by and bet\vccl1 the negotiating cOll1lTIiUees for the Southanlpton U.F.S.11. (lithe
District") and the Southanlploll Association of Cafeteria Workers (lithe Association").
WJIEREAS, the parties have engaged in negotiations in good faith in an ctTort to
atTive at a successor agreelnent to a contract that expired on June 30, 1999, and;
\V H EREA.S, the pal1ies have arrived at a tentative agreernent;
NO't/, THEREFORE, in consideration of the ll1ulual c.ovenants contained herein, the
p;'lrtics herehy stipulate and agree as fol1o\.vs:
I. The provisions of this Stipulation are subject to rati tlcation by the respective
pa/1ies to the contract.
2. The signatolies bclo\v agree to recommend this Stipu1ation for ratification.
3. A copy of this original docun1enl has been fUITIishedto representatives of the
A.ssociati on.
4. All proposals not covered herein l11ade by either pa11y during the course of
negotiations shall be deelned dropped.
'\ The provisions or the prior Agreel11cnt shall be carried fOlward except as
11l0ddicd below.
6. Unless othef\vise nol~d, all changes shall be prospective fr0111the signing of
the contract.
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7. ,~H..TICLE II sha 11be anlended to provide for a duration fronl July 1., 1999
through June 30~ 2002.
8. ARTICLE 111shall be anlended by changing" 1999" to "2002."
9. l\RTICLE VII, Section I shal1 be anlended by adding the foJlo\ving language:
"Unit ll1enlbers shall staff catering functions outside the regular school day on a rotating
basis (if there are insufTicienL volunteers) at 1 Y2titnes their regular hourly rate of pay. Work
perfornled to staff such functions between the hours of 1:30 p.rn. and 4:00 p.nl. shaH also
be paid at I I/~tilnes their regularly hourly rate of pay notwithstanding the provisions of
Articlc 7, Section 3."
10. ARTICLE VII, Section 2 shall be anlended to read as fol1ows:
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The "vork year shall extend froln the first day
District. Leachers are required Lobe in attendance
until the last day teachers are required to be
attendance. Unit nlelnbcrs may also be required
to appear for work ilTIll1ediately preceding and/or
following the work year as defined above, for
training and/or other duties, at their regular
hourly rate of,ltay. If the work year extends
beyond ~ d~, then unit menlbers' salaries
shall be divided by the nUlnber of workdays in
that year (X) and they shaH be paid l/X of th_e'!y'
annual salary for each workday in excess of 1)8'3. 1ft( R.Q.~- KLt
II. ART[CLE VII, Section 4 shall be amended by changing "nlay" to "shall."
[2. ARTICLE VIII shaH be anlended by adding a new section, which shall
provide as follo\vs:
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"Enlployees shall be entitled to paid Icaye in the
evenl of the death of a f~Ullily J11Cnlbcr. In the
event of the death of an enlployee's parent,
spouse, or child, the enlployee shall be entitled to
up to five paid leave days. In the event of the
death of all clnployee's brother or sister, the enl-
ployee shall be entitled to up to four paid leave
days. In the event of the death of an enlployee's
grandparent, grandchild, uncle/aunt,
niece/nephe\v, cousin, parent-in-law, or child-in-
la\\'. an enlployee shall be entitled to up to two
paid leave days.
13. ARTI(~LE XII, Sect.ions 1 and 2 shall be 31nended to read as follows:
l. Nc\vly appointed food service workers shall be paid
$13.,300 for 1999-2000. Newly appointed assistants to
the nlanager shaH be paid $14,541 for 1999-2000. These
arnounts shall be increased by two and one-half (2 y; %)
percent. each year of the contract.
') The 1998-1999 salaries for CUITentunit 111enlbers (food
scrv ice \vorkers and assistants to the l11anager) shall be
changed to provide salaries effective July I, 1999, which
shall be C0111puted by increasing the value. of each
111C111ber'ssalary as of 7/1/98 by t~/O and one-half (2 '12
1%)percent. E1Tective July 1,2000, the 7/1/99 salaries
for each unit nlenlber shall be changed to provide
salaries for 2000-01, which shall be conlputed by
in(;reasing the value of each mcnlber's salary as of7/1/99
by hvo and one-half (2 '12%) percent. Effcctive July I,
2001, the 7/1/00 salaries for each unit Inenlber shall be
changed to provide salaries for 2001-02, which shaH be
C0l11puted by increasing the value of each meJuber's
salary as 01'7/]/00 by two and onc-haJf(2 Y2~') percent.
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In addition, the salary of each unit l1lenlber as of June
30, 1999 sha11 be lllliitiplied by one (10/0) percent. The
result shall be paid to each such unit nlenlber in a lunlp
sunl upon his or her separation fronl service with the
District. as deferred \vagcs. Such funds, and the interest
that 111aybe eal1lcd on then1, shall inure to the benefit of
the District during the defelTal period to offset its costs
of providing health insurance coverage to unit n1Clllbers.
Fur1her, the salary of each unit nlenlber as of June 30,
2000 and June 30, 200 I, respective1y, shall also be
HluHiplied by one (1%) percent, and the result shall be
paid to each such unit 111enlber and used by the District
in the J1lanner described above.
14. ARTiCLE Xll, Section 7 shall be amended to c.hange "$115" to $200."
I 5. ARTICLE XII, Section 8 shall be arnended by changing "$8.86 for 1993-94"
to "$10.26 for 1999-2000."
16. ARTICLE XU shall be amended by adding a new Section 11, \vhich shall
provide as 1'0110\-\'5:
The food Manager may select one or 1110reInenlbers of
the unit to the position of "Coordinator" each school
year, Loperforn1 such duties as are deternlined by h1m or
her. The Coordinator{s) assigned to the elementary
school and/or nliddle school shall receive a stipend for
the year of $2,400. The Coordinator assigned to the high
school sha1l receive a stipend for the year of $3,600.
The stipend(s) shall be paid in two Jump Sluns; the first
on or before October 1 and the second on or before
March I of each school year. A Coordi nator who leave's
the Disttict bet ore completing the service period contenl-
plated by the paytTIent shall have a pro rata portion of the
stipend deducted fi'oln his/hcr final paycheck. The Food
Manager shall have sole discretion to appoint, or
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reappoint. a Coon.linatoc provided, ho\vcvcr, that s/hc
shall nol arbiLrarily refuse to reappoint a Coordinator.
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